Table A.1 shows the occupations represented in each occupational group in the analysis presented in this report. The table lists the occupational groups (including their MOG-FOG coding) and the specific occupations included in them. The four-digit occupational codes are also shown.

Table A.1
Major Occupations in Each MOG-FOG Occupational Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10: Science</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0180 Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0401 General biological science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 General physical science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310 Physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320 Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1350 Geology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1370 Cartography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11: Engineering</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0801 General engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0808 Architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0810 Civil engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0819 Environmental engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830 Mechanical engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0840 Nuclear engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850 Electrical engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0855 Electronics engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0861 Aerospace engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0893 Chemical engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0896 Industrial engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20: **Mathematics**
   - 1515 Operations research
   - 1520 Mathematics
   - 1529 Mathematical statistician
   - 1530 Statistician

21: **Medical**
   - 0601 General facilities and equipment
   - 0602 Medical officer
   - 0610 Nurse
   - 0630 Dietitian and nutritionist
   - 0644 Medical technologist
   - 0660 Pharmacist
   - 0690 Industrial hygiene

22: **Legal**
   - 0904 Law clerk
   - 0905 General attorney
   - 0950 Paralegal specialist
   - 1222 Patent attorney

23: **Education**
   - 1701 General education and training
   - 1710 Education and vocational training
   - 1740 Education services

24: **Miscellaneous professional**
   - 0028 Environmental protection specialist
   - 0101 Social science
   - 0132 Intelligence
   - 0185 Social work
   - 1035 Public affairs
   - 1410 Librarian
   - 1550 Computer science

30: **Logistics Management**
   - 0018 Safety and occupational health management
   - 0346 Logistics management
   - 1101 General business and industry
   - 1102 Contracting
   - 1150 Industrial specialist
   - 2001 General supply
   - 2003 Supply program management
   - 2010 Inventory management
   - 2101 Transportation specialist
31: Personnel Management
   0201 Personnel management
   0205 Military personnel management
   0212 Personnel staffing
   0221 Position-classification
   0230 Employee relations
   0235 Employee development
   0260 Equal employment opportunity

32: Financial Management
   0501 Financial administration and program
   0510 Accounting
   0511 Auditing
   0560 Budget analysis

33: Data Systems Management
   0033

34: Central Management
   0127
   0032 Intelligence
   0203 Personnel clerical and assistance
   0029 Environmental protection assistant
   0035
   0086
   0033
   0021 Community planning technician
   0049

40: Science and Engineering Technician
   0802 Engineering technician
   0817 Surveying technician
   0818 Engineering drafting
   0856 Electronics technician
   1311 Physical science technician

41: Medical Technician
   0620 Practical nurse
   0640 Health aide and technician
   0645 Medical technician
   0647 Diagnostic radiologic technologist
   0675 Medical records technician
   0681 Dental assistant
42: Logistics Technician
   1152 Production control
   1670 Equipment specialist
   1910 Quality assurance
   2005 Supply clerical and technician
   2099 Supply student trainee
   2154 Air traffic assistant

43: Management Technician
   0332 Computer operation
   0335 Computer clerk and assistant
   0344 Management and program clerical and assistance
   0525 Accounting technician

44: Miscellaneous Technician
   0099 General student trainee
   0189 Recreation aide and assistant
   0899 Engineering and architecture student trainee
   1702 Education and training technician

50: Secretary
   0318 Secretary
   0322 Clerk-typist

51: Financial Clerk
   0503 Financial clerical and assistance
   0530 Cash processing
   0540 Voucher examining
   0544 Civilian pay
   0545 Military pay
   0561 Budget clerical and assistance

52: Logistics Clerk
   1105 Purchasing
   1106 Procurement clerical and technician
   2005 Supply clerical and technician
   2134

53: General Office Operations
   0203 Personnel clerical and assistance
   0204 Military personnel clerical and technician
   0305 Mail and file
   0356 Data transcriber
54: Miscellaneous Clerical
   0303 Miscellaneous clerk and assistance
   0399 Administration and office support student trainee
   0679 Medical clerk
   1411 Library technician
   2102 Transportation clerk and assistant

60: Medical Attendants
   0621 Nursing assistant
   0661 Pharmacy technician
   0699 Medical and health student trainee

61: Fire/Police
   0081 Fire protection and prevention
   0083 Police
   0085 Security guard

62: Personnel Services
   2091 Sales store clerical